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Local Board of Commerce 
Seeks Additional Paving

To Conduct Revival 
At Baptist Church

As a result of a number of
requests and Inquiries, plan* 
ire underway to try to have ad 
dll Iona 1 streets in town paved, 
W L i olllns, Sr. secretary ol 
the Board of Commerce 
Tuesday,

The directors

said

met reciNitly with
rm&Nkm to discus!
ties of calling a
for the paving
.st ret•ta. building a
and improving t
dlspt1 is.f l system.
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BUI Pallmeyer. Knox 
agent for the past twr 
has been transferred to 
County, It was announced re
cently by J A. Scofield of Ver
non. district agent.

Pallmeyer will be succeeded

Collins pointed out that Knox 
|t ity now has less than 30 
blocks of paved .streets, not In 
eluding the highways. He said 
the U.ard members hope at 
least 75 more blocks within the 
city limits can tie paved.

He asked local citizens to con- 
County l,ct members of the city com 
years I mission or directors of the 

Motley Rf'*rd nf Commerce giving their

Large Crowd Celebrates 
Opening of Brazos Bridge

--------------------------------------- 1 Between H00 and 1.000 Knox
_______________________________ |and King countianx. thetr neigh-

I t i/ t  I /-si . _  b«>rs and friends were on hand
New Superintendent "  beel Chair Patients Wednesday evening to celebrate

»  , , „ „ j  r „ | ,  i  „ „ .  • „  th* opening of the new Brazua
\ t t t  n d  . t l e n r a t i o n  River bridge wpo of town

After wishing for a new The "**w » ,rurture- completed 
river bridge for so long. Geo. ** a l’” M ot 16.000, had long

Throckmorton Man

Of O’Brien Schools

Rev Judson Prince, above

Ray Stark, new superintend- 
|ent of the O'Brien Schools, mov- 
] ad his family to O'Brien Friday 
j and began working records in 
J preparation for the opening of 
j school, the date of which will 
i Iw announced later.

Mr. Stark comes to O'Brien 
! h I g h I y recommended from I 
Throckmorton, where he served I

will be the evangelist for the as high school principal. He re

'lews, either favorable or un- 
favorable, concerning the pro 
jeot. In a recent survey, he add
l'd. he contacted about 42 lo- 

by Jay Brvan assistant county j ‘ a* I***°l»l«' and each one was In 
agent in Wichita County who j favor more paving, 
will move to Benjamin about ! Collins rould not say definite
August 8

“ Granny” Houston 
Breaks Hip Again

1 ly which streets would be pav
ed. nor could he give any Indi- 
cation of the approximate cost 

I of the project.

everyone is Just 
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truce doesn't neces- 
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Mrs. Ida (Granny i Houston. 
173, was reported in good con 
! dition at Hendrick Memorial 
{ Hospital in Abilene 

n this as a after rc breaking her hip Sun 
something j dav

August 1st Deadline 
On School Transfers

August 1st Is the last dav
Tuesday | students may transfer from one j ence Good son.

revival meeting at the First 
Baptist Church August 2-9, Rev. 
E. V. Becker, pastor of the 
chureh, announced this week

Rev. Prince will not be here 
for the Sunday services. The 
pulpit will he filled at both ser
vice** Sunday by .Dr. .Clyde 
Hurst, Hardln-Simmons Univer
sity professor. *lnce Rev. Becker 
will he concluding a one week 
revival at the Rule Baptist 
Church.

The evangelist will be here 
for the evening service Monday, 
and both morning and evening 
services the remainder of the 
week Morning services, begin
ning Tuesday, will begin at 10 
a. m.. evening services at 8 p 
m. and the Booster Band will 
meet at 7:30 p. m.

Singing will be led by Clar-

reived his B S. degree from 
Daniel Baker In Brownwood and 
his Master's from Hardin- Sim 
mons University. Abilene. He is 
a native of Goldthwaite.

His family consists of his 
wife and three daughters. Ray 
Nell. 18. a student In North 
Texas State College, Denton, 
Wilma Gene. 7 years old and a 
second grade student: and Judy 
Annis. "a Valentine present of 
three years ago," as Mr. Stark 
put It.

The superintendent said he 
lacks two teachers having a full 
faculty, When the faculty has 
!>cen completed, a list of teach
ers and thetr assignments will 
be released

Elvin T. Mathis has been em
ployed as high school principal 
and coach.

Hardberger. L. N. Bridges 
and Mrs. J. B. Hendrix were 
not to be robbed of helping 
celebrate completion of the 
new structure Wednesday.

Mr. Hardberger. who recent
ly suffered a stroke, was car
ried to the brtdge by ambu
lance and enjoyed the celebra
tion irom the ambulance cot.

L. N. Bridges, who suffered 
a cerebral hemmorhage some 
months ago and was left par
tially paralyzed, was present 
In his wheel chair.

Also in a wheel chair was 
Mrs. J. B. Hendrix. pioneer 
ranch woman who lives west 
of the bridge and has crossed 
the river many times by 
wagon.

or | Mrs. Houston was critically 
Injured when her home was de-

don't trust anyone mollshed by the tornado March 
but we hope we're , 13. After a lengthy stay in the 

I that the cease fire 
lasting peace, that 

'tp get to come home, 
iwran live again with-

district to another. Charles E Rev. Prince, pastor nf the Riv- 
Silk, Knox City School superln erslde Baptist Church In Fort 
tendent, said Wednesday. Fif - Worth, conducted a revival at 
teen or sixteen students have the local church several years 
already transferred but ths j ago with good results.

flr.g where war 
brak nut next.

Is

superintendent believes there 
may be others who wish to do!

Abilene hospital she was re s"'
. .. . _  , If there are those who would I

cuperatlng at the home of a e tQ Mtten<1 Uu. Krlox city
daughter. Mrs Clyde Williams. | Srh<>ols but who have not sign-j 
In Plalnview. Sunday, she fell P(] an application for transfer ■

| from her wheel chair while applicant ions may be filed with1 
reaching for a glass of water | M. D McCaughey, Knox County

were coming so i and broke again the healing 
last around here last fractures in her hip and left 
in the shuffle, we j leg.

and failed to an-  ̂ Doctors at the Abilene hos 
birth of a second pit a I first described her condt- 

• »nd Mrs Jack Teaff' tlon as critical.

Board Sets Dates 

For Opening of 

Local Schools
The Board of Education of the 

Knox City Public Schools, at a

School Superintendent in Ben
iamin: with Mr Silk at the lo
cal school; with L. W. Graham, 
local school tax assessor and 
collector; or with W L. Collins meeting Tuesday night, exam 
manager of the Board of Com | ined and approved the returns 
mcree
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Scouts Return From 
National Jamboree

Rip Collins, Jr. and Monroe 
Thomas returned home Sunday 
night from Santa Ana. Calif., 
where they attended the Na ; 
tional Scout Jamboree.

Tl'e boys, along with about 
30 others from this area, left! 
Wichita Falls by bus July 8,1 
and made the trip to Santa 
Ana by way of Raton. N. M., 
Pueblo. Colo. Grand Junction, 
r.»|o, Salt laike City and

Knox Citians Invited 
To Attend Munday 
Goodwill Jubilee

Knox Citians were issued a 
special invitation this week to 
attend the second annual Good 
will Jubilee which wiJJ be held 
at the atheltic field In Munday, 

i Thursday night. August 6. at 8 
! P ni.

The Boya’ Club of Wichita 
Falls will present a full hour's 
program of entertainment In
cluded in the program will be 
an acrobatic act, fencing, mixed 
comedy, and music. Gene Har
rell will be master of cere
monies.

Tile Jubilee Is sponsored by 
the Munday Chamber of Com
merce. J. D Gillespie is presi 
dent of the organization and 
Worth Gafford heads the ac
tivities committee Other mem
bers of the activities committee 
are E. B. Littlefield, Joe Bailey 
King and Winston Blacklock.

President Gafford Inv 1 » e d 
everyone In Knox City. Includ
ing the children, to the program

San

to

worked a full day 
every day for the past two 
weeks. The Taylors arc capable 
and hard working. Mrs Reese 
said, but to keep the cemetery 
In good ahape a power mower

work between the Francisco. Stops were mad< at 
point* of Interest along the way.

The .’ ambore* officially open 
cd July 17 and continued 
through July 23 On the return 
trip they visited Boulder Dam. 
Grand Canyon, the Petrified 
Forest and the Painted Desert.

Rip and Monroe will make a 
report of the trip and the Jam
boree to member* of the local

50

ta needed
lota.

Mra. Reese said between 
and 60 graves were heavily 
damaged during the recent rain 
but Mr Taylor had them all re 
paired In two day*

She expressed the assoc l. < 
lions appreciation to those who 
have aent check* and money

s, a s te r .s E»*ns 5  s ,  »«•»
who have failed to donate 
needed at once

Checks or donation* may ™* 
mailed or handed to Mrs <-

W E Clonts. Mayor Guy

1» sors the Boy Scout troop

Hoge
Glenn, or Mrs Reese

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND 
SCHOOL O r MISSIONS

Mr* C C. Hoge Mr* ■[ 
McGee and Mrs W "  Hines 
are In Lubbock tht* week to at̂  
tend the W S C School of 
Missions Northwest T e*«» < ;
fere nee The meeting* are ^  •
Ing held at S« John* Methodt*l(
Church - j

Mrs Oscar Bru<-e and Mr* '
W tiraham attendH the «
fleers’ training »s*»i**n Tu.*s

v ^AIULLO
- J L  a baton and
■awn* , n^ da ugh
* t  A »»rt

DICK COOE S CONDITION 
NEfONTED UNIMPROVED

Cook andMr and Mr*. BUI _  ,
Dost s of o , .

' u, Knox «nd Mr*soung S»«.

. visit Report* Wednesday • * *  Brnwn who en teredw r
and Mm Mr Cook's M*> W W" ! 1 .  d T v f.S  it

p row l He baa Men ArnH.re<t Art tilery
ed for the past lour week* «  ; ^  completion of his baste
to be with ^ • * * 1 * 2 ?  malidiM 
Cook and hi* * i f *  <* n * lnv* ^  I

Kenneth D Bet>»on. *on of Mr 
r D B^n^on Of ’
now receiving basic

*** Mr Mm 
t V "  <>Krte*. and 
4 *  Abakan and 

I *  Kno. City

of the Bond Assumption election 
held Saturday.

School Supt. Charles E. Silk 
and members of the hoard ex
pressed their appreciation for 
the excellent cooperation re
ceived tn the election. Both pro
posals carried, 115 for and 3 
against.

The board entered an order 
that the Knox City Negro School 
will open Monday, August 10. 
the superintendent said. The 
school will continue In opera
tion until the cotton harvest 
begins and the colored people 
feel a need of working in the! 
fields, then school will be dls 
missed approximately a month.!
Mr Silk announced. Principal j  
of the colored school will be j 
Mrs Mozelle Outlev, and Mrs.
Mary E. Talley will he teacher.

Repairs are now being made 
on the Negro school, in prepara
tion for the opening.

During the meeting, the board 
appointed a Tax Equalization 
Board to equalize taxes fot 
school purposes in 1953.

The board also approved a 
calendar for the opening of the 
Knox City Schools, as follows:
Thursday! Sept 3. meeting of 
all faculty members; Friday,
Sept. 4. all students register;
Monday. Sept 7. classes begin „  ,

The superintendent further hall. Mr Taylor urgently re 
announced that school will be quested that each beginner be 
dismissed two day* for Thank* ! accompanied by his mother or

Former Resident 
Dies at Goldthwaite

W B Hamner, 67. a long-time 
resident of Knox City, was 
found dead in his home neur 
Goldthwaite one morning last 
week. Cause of death was not 

I immediately determined, ar 
j cording to the office of Dr M. 
' A. Childress. Goldthwaite phy 
I sieian.

The deceased was a brother 
|of the late Henley Hamner, 
former Knox City resident, who 
died at hts home In San Diego 
two years ago.

He is survived by hi* wife, 
Mrs. Mary Hamner of Goldth
waite; two son*. Chester Ham
ner of San Angelo and Delmond 
Hamner of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
a daughter, Mr*. M A. Jacob
son of Albuquerque; and two 
grandchildren.

He was a former resident of 
San Angelo and founder of the 
Hamner Electric Co. there. Fu 
neral services were held In San 
Angelo.

Voter* Approve 
Bond Assumption

Voters in the Knox City School 
District Saturday approved as 
sumption of $23.102.30—or about 
13 percent—o f the bonded in
debtedness of the M u n d a y  

and the watermelon feast which j -School District.
will follow.

Band Students to 
Meet August 22

All those who were in either 
Knox City school band last 
year were asked this week to 
meet with the new band direct 
or. Robert C. Taylor, on August 
22

The meeting will begin at 9 
a. m. at the hand hall. At that 
time Mr Taylor would like to 
meet a* many parent* of band 
members as can conveniently 
attend. .

At 10 30 a. m the same mom-

Approval ol the assumption 
was necessary In order to retain 
6.567 acres which was detached 
from the Munday district and 
annexed to the Knox City dis
trict in April.

Voters also approved a tax 
rate of $150 In the annexed 
area The $1.50 was already ap
proved In the Knox City district, 
although the hoard only asses 
ses and collects $1.25 per $100 
valuation

Total vote on both propt>»l- 
tlon* was 115 for, 3 against.

1 been sought by Knox City civic 
: leader** county officials and 
property owners In western 
Knox and King counties.

It replaced the old one-way 
bridge that had been condemn- 
i‘d lor a number of years.

The new concrete and steel 
structure is 800 feet long, con
sisting of five 160 foot units. 
It is one of the costliest bridges 
ever built on a farm-to-market 

; road.
Contractor* for the bridge 

were Cooper A Woodruff of Am
arillo. and sub contractors were 
Ferrler Bros, of Seymour. Pav
ing on EM 143 was also extend
ed three and a half miles, mak
ing the paving extend nine 
miles from Knox City.

The crowd enjoyed a barbecue 
1 sponsored Jointly by the Knox 
City Lions Club and the County 
Commissioners Court, prepared 
under the direction of Barney 
Arnold and late Smith.

In the formal dedication pro
gram. Palmer Massey, district 
highway engineer from Chil
dress. rut the ribbon and for
mally opened the bridge to traf
fic Massey asked landowners 
next to farm to-market roads 
not to pull vehicles with lugs 
on the mads, and to turn thetr 
terraces so as to divert the flow 
of water from the road bed*. 
He also pointed out that much 
road work must be done In 
Texas, since the roads built ‘JO 
or 30 years were not planned for 
present day heavy trucks and 
fast car*. He asked landowners 
for their cooperation when ap
proached by county commis
sioners for right of way.

Another speaker was State 
Senator George Moffett of Chtl- 
licothe who reminded the crowd 
that good roads and brtdge* are 
essential to the growth and de
velopment of any community. 
He complimented county offici
als, farmers, ranchers and civ
ic leaders for their untiring ef- 

! fort* In securing the bridge.
Also present for the celebra

tion were County Judge L. A 
Parker and Commissioners Pete 
Knight. George Nix and Walter 
Trainham. King County Judge 
Virgil Morris and two King 
County commissioners. H. T. 
Cunningham of Munday, resi
dent highway engineer, and a 
number of county officials from 
other neighboring counties.

Jeff Graham, president of the 
Knox City Lions Club, served 
as toastmaster and Introduced 
the dignitaries Rev O s c a r  
Bruce. Lions Club secretary, 
gave the Invocation.

Judge Morris, of King Coun
ty, promised that his county 
will do It* utmost to see that 
the paving Is extended to the 
Benjamin • Guthrie highway, 
shortening the route to the 
South Plains. I.uhbock and New 
Mexico.

Mrs lada Milford is in Fort 
Worth getting acquainted with 
her new grandson. Edwin Brod 

. crick Milford, who was born to 
Ing all beginners, or those who Mr >nd Mf# Bud M,|f(>rd Jujv
will play In the hand for lot’ l l  
first time from the fifth grade 
or above, will meet at the hand

father, or both
Band classes will begin 

following Monday. August 
full weeks before

giving, a full week at Christ 
mas. two days for Easter, and 
one other holiday lo be desig 
nated later This day will be| f*>r <w°  
given to all teachers provided j beginning of school, 
they attend the district eonven ~~~ “
tlon of the Texas State Tea. hers 
Association

NAVAL RESERVE DOCTOR 
TO REPORT TO ORANGE

Dr and Mrs Ben W. Bowden 
were in Orange. Texas, this week 
to rent a house. Dr Bowden, 
whose order* for active service 
have been changed, will report 
August 15 to the Naval Base 
there Previously, he was to re 
port to Camp Pendleton. Cali
fornia.

AT FOURSQUARE CHURCH
• The regular meeting of the I 
Knox County Singing Conven
tion will he held Sunday. Aug 
2 at the Knox City Foursquare I 
Church, E. H, Tankersley, Jr, I 
announced Wednesday

The singing will begin at 
2 01> p. m and everyone was In-1 
vlted.

Mra. Al Ambrone and chlldre* 
of Abilene are here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, 1. B. Ilen- 
gris while Mr Ambrose la va
cationing In Philadelphia.

Graveside Rites to 
Be Held Today for 
Former Resident

Graveside rites for Mrs. Mol- 
lle Jennings will be held at the 
Knox City Cemetery this after
noon tThursdayl at .5 o'clock 

Mrv Jennings a former Knox 
City resident, died In Granbury. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church there and 
the body was brought to Knox 
City for burial beside her hua- 
hand. W T Jennings

She was born July 18. 1875. 
and died July 27

Mrs Blanche Durham and her 
granddaughter. Jerrta L a n d , 
have returned from an extended 
vacation trip to California. They 
visited Mr*. Durham's father 
and her alster. and vlaited many 
trteresttng places on the West 
coast. They had been In Cali
fornia since early In June.

William Eugene > BlllyO Leach 
baa returned to Fort Lawton, 
Washington, after a DO day visit 
here with his parent*. Mr and 
Mra. J. E. Leach, and his sister, 
Mrs Wendell West

Observation* by Horace Finley 
Doily Temppereturea

RainDate High Low
23 97 74
24 98 74
25 97 74
26 98 73
27 98 74
28 97 73
29 97 70

Total rain this week . . . .  0.00 
Total rain this year . . . .  14.82 
Total this date 1RS2-----S.30



TR USCO TT H EW S
Mr. «nd Mr*. Fletcher Col 

Her o( Vernon visited Mrs. Far 
ns Caddell and daughter. Lin 
da, last Sunday.

Mr*. LiUie Smart of Truscott 
and her daughter* and grand
daughter*. Mr*. Mae R. c'owden 
and Patsy and Mr*. Willie Pip 
pin and Mary Ann. all of Wieh 
its Falls, are vacationing at 
Cuchara Camp, A ril

Mr* E. J Jonew. Mrs Odell 
William* and Norma Jones, all 
of Truacott, and Nell Johnson ol 
Crowell visited Mr*. Q. D Wil 
liams and family in Floydada 
Wednesday. Norma and Nell 
remained for a longer visit 

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mr* A. C. Trtmhle several 
day* this week were their 
daughter Mrs. Ed Nolan, and 
family of Knox City

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Casex 
visited his sister. Mr* Frances 
Carroll, and family In Abilene

■ V T U S  AMD LISTINGS 
D CUBED

J. R. Hitchcock
! l

ii

U A L  ESTATE DCALEB

Knox City. Teaas 
Ph 4261 Boa i

INSURANCE
#  Fire

#  Storm

#  Automobile 

BONDS

Crop Insurance
POLICY KOBE ATTBACTTVE 

TEAB

several days this week.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Whitker 

and Mrs. Charlie McNeese were 
In Abilene Wednesday to bring 
back Mrs. Whitket’x father. Pete 
Elliott

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Blevins and 
daughter. Lee Ann. of Vernon 
visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs W. T Blevins, in Truscott 
Sunday.

Mr*. Opal Caddell and daugh 
ter visited Mr and Mrs Willard 
Traweek In Crowll one day this

Mr and Mr*. Carlton Browdet 
and children and Jewel Haynk 
were in Quanah Monday

Mho Sue Ellis of Portland. 
Oregon. 1* visiting Mr and Mr*. 
Dud Ellis and friends here

Visitor* In the home of Mr 
and Mr*. R. B. Clldeweil and 
other relative* are Mr*. Elmo 
Glasscock and children, Leroy 
and Ora Mae of Dallas Jimmy 
Glasscock, who Is stationed in 
California with the Navy, and 
hi* girl friend and Mr and 
Mr*. Bill Lindsey and children 
of Victoria.

Mr*. B L. McMurras and 
children of Wichita Falls visit 
ed Mr* Fmnk Adcock Sunday

The Girl* Auxiliary of the 
Truscott Baptist Church will 
meet at 3:00 o’clock each Satur
day at the church

Mr and Mrs. Jack Whitker 
were in Wichita Falls one day 
this week

Mr*. John Jones and children 
of Beniamin visited In Truscott 
Monday of last week

Mr* M id g e  Adcock and 
daughter visited in Crowell one 
day this week

Mr and Mr* Carl Haynie and 
Eddie Browder of Vernon visit 
ed Mr and Mr* Warren Hay 
nte and daughter in Crowell 
this week.
Mr* Ruby Hickman and child 

j  ren Mr* Opal Bryant and girl* 
] and Mr* Jess Brvant and Mr* 
W W Walker were Vernon 
visitor* Thursday.

Mr* J M Chllcoat ha* return 
ed home after visiting her 
daughter* in Rail* and San An 
gelo.

Mr* Frank Adcock and her 
granddaughter. Nancy Adcock o! 
Wichita Falla, attemted a din 
tier at the Seymour Park Sun
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- i 120 percent The "normal sup
dav honoring Mr* Adcocks DROP IN ^  . q  y i.|\ this year Is estimated at
grandson. Jackie Young of Ben WMEAT QUOTAS ON ( bushels covering
lamln. who Is home on leave 
from the armed force* Jackie

A drop in V S. wheal exp«*rl*.
combined with large produc

I.IM  million bushels, covering 
indicated domestic consumption 
and exports plus IS percent So-------  | cunimniM wiui r- * * ..... »

is stationed in California. tion Is the main reason for Ihe tbr total supply l» more than
-  ■*_______ a___k..mc a 4. . . __^li^. r* rl ___ l.e.aatr t K 11 «  I Hf* flOf... ------------- | tlun. IH mr
George Brown returned home ,)||lnfE up ,,f wheat supplies and 

Saturday from a hospital In pj^n-jamatlon of marketing quo 
Dallas, and Is reported doing j tJU lor ,he 1954 crop of wheat 
fine Claude K Mct an chairman of

Mr and Mr* A S Tarplev the State Produ.-tlon and Mar 
spent Wednesday night In their keting Administration, said to- 
home here They went back to i day. _
San Angelo Thursday to spend < Even if 19M N  wheat rxpurt* 
several weeks with their daugh 
ter Mrs Doc Abbott. and Lin 
da

Gordon Taylor, Truacott Santa 
Fe agent, was called to Chilli 
oothe one da\ last week because
of a washout on the Red River 
He spent several days taking 
pasarnger* and train crew* to 
Altua. Okla. by automobile 

Bill Dodd. Santa Fe agent

reach the 315 million bushela 
estimated for 1952 53. they will 
still he well below 1951 52 ex 
poll* of MB million hunhelx 
Largest V S wheat exports 
were in 194K when VI6 million 
bushel* were shipped abroad.

Wheat production, on the 
other hand, was large la*t yeat 
not only in this country but

from Beniamin was called to is less tendency *  J” ‘r
Truscott one day this week on ‘  P„ .

50 percent larger than the nor 
mal supply

Proclamation of quotas is on 
|y the first step. McOan explain 
ed A referendum of farmer* 
must be held on the question 
and at Icaat two third, of thoae 
voting must approve before the 
quota* can tie put into effect J 
This referendum will be held 
on August 14 Any farmer who 
doe* not know whether he l*| 
eligible to vote in the refrren 
dum should see his county I’M A 
committee

Farm acreage allotment., rep

resenting the acreage needed to
produce each farm * share of 
the national marketing quota.
have been or will he mailed to
local farmer* by the County

l*MA commute*
The outcome o, 

Hum will not "  
lotmenta, which mil 
feet for the ]<fct

business

Nelda Sue Dodd l* spending 
two weeks in Dallas with het 
cousin. Barbara Roe Barbara 
will accompany her home for 
a visit

wheat World trade la now ex 
pected to drop about 10 percent 
thla year, and to continue de 
dining In the next marketing 
year.

The l ' S. wheat crop for 1953 
is now estimated at about 1 175 
million bushels Added to the 
carryover of 5H0 million bushels 
and estimated import* of 5 mil 
Hon bushel*, the total l ’ S sup 
ply of wheat for the 1953 54

Mr and Mr*. Clyde Graham 
and children of San Saha spent
the week end with his parent-. . )(j wheat ror me ...... ...
Mr and Mr* L. W Graham markr« lng sear is Indicated at 
and other relative* about 1 * bushels—

Mr*. John Albright of Sey 
mour vliited in the A K Propiw 

i home Wednesday of Iasi week

C. C. H 06E

setting a new high record
Existing provision# of l*u * * *  j 

intended to assure eno u g h 1 
wheat to meet all our needs but j 
not to accumulate over-supplies, j 

_  , , w . . a  u™ i  F The Secertaary of Agriculture
Guests of Mr and Mr* A r. ^ directed to proclaim

Propps recently were Mr | mwrk^rin* quota* for w heat
Mr* Marion Ryder Bcllflow- when ihe total suppi' exceed* 
er. Calif (the nomal supply by more than

C H A S A C / S f)
•  You depend ir o n
ihe integrity and thar- 
acler of your phytman. 
lie |u»i at careful in ihe 
selection of a source lo 
compound your IVwtor t 
prescriptions VI e spe
cialise in this imporiam 
work Y ou are assured 
skilled, p ro fe tn o n a l 
service and uniformly 
fair prices at this phar
macy. Try us neat nroc!

★  w

H oge 's  Pharm acy

SS★  *  ★

Ice Prices Increasi
Effective August 1, prices of ice 
he increased as follows:

BLOCK ICE:

100 PO U ND S____

75 PO U ND S................
50 POUNDS . .

25 PO U ND S................

12 * POUNDS i5

CRUSHED ICE:

50 POUNDS 60c|
25 PO U ND S..........

12 * PO U N D S .............

Lowery Ice Company!

Dr. E. O. McClellan
O P TO M E TR IS T

421A Central Avenue 

Hour* I k  I  M L

Quality Sung!*

1133 CI»T

W h y  L O R D 'S  y o u r

b e s t  b u y  !
-XOKTII MOKE” IS THE ANSWER . . .  IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO 
. . . SO LITTLE TO !U N . . . AM) HAS SICll HICIl RESALE VALt

DIAL

Peerless
COMPLETE PI 

-Winch Trt 
H. G. Egenbachcr

3022

Pum ps
JMP SERVICE 
icW Service

Knox City, Texa»

1k,

" •" •M  e a e sse sn ir i • .
twkbet rick».n*d «r«la fn.nl siuj 
laar. »rv *1. . oir end .1 . ...fi 
Interior fakric*. rotor Ire ed i 
f - rd . unau •. ulo.tr rotor*. would 

* crnbl lu any car al on, pruv

I hr /» ii hut in an automobile u*uallv mean* the 
* mount o f plea.urr anil *ali*fa<tion llie owner gel* 
fnini in* original mvrainirnt. fJui low dav-lo-da* 
running rn*t». />/«> llir amount uf value he recover* 
when he *ell* hi* car.

R hat i» il that make* Ford vour l»e*t buv? I* it 
the fine *tvling and <raft*iiian.hip o f it* t re*tmark 
HcmIv . . .  or it* new “ ride with curve-hugging and 
hump-leveling qualifier never Iwfore known in 
Iciw-prued cars? Or i* it Ford'* fanaoua \ 41 or

Mileagr Maker Six? M o h r  it'* the ca«v way thr
• ar handle* with Fordomalie Drive, or Fords 
M*.ler-f.uide |**iwer *teeringf Prrhap* it's Jonft 
suspend ed pedal*, or t>titer-Fill Furling or Full-
* -irele \ i*ihihty !

Ki tuallv, it'* not ju*t any one or two of thr*e 
line thing* that make F ord vour lie*! hut II t ail of 
Ford * "B .irth  More" feature* combined ■ . • 
feature* whsrh make Ford worth more whrn to* 
huv it . . . and worih more when tou w-U it!

Just Received . .

~Ue W  *an rm «n*a' ....
pMwfed p*4ai* -prr*t* m orr r.^l, 

'iinuaale duo, drWl, tu<.f 
k-U»» tad F«.»d fr ion  ka*. • 
•koo» .f r»rd„«WK. f>riv».
* '» »  a* faMtvwiumai ............ .

« , .  „ rg a

»• «* * »•  **|<a* M M  l>nJ, lord m Hi fceid >«rr, o,M .
■ k..K-r ..f t i n  Jin K*. kciilt ittor* V f t  *m
I Vnrai.nno ikan *11 Uiket m»irr. r«al*M f And Ford’* 
*it I tv* nod modren in ike indnalry mlk Ocerdn**.

m MW Ii**rwf Ford’* Maaser-La*!' -*saiUMi 
•a all >-• aoMsI tagfa* kvdraulir "«a*ri*n ****" 
waluall* whenever iv* need them - lv> 4a the 
•leevioa for to* til in* do u eunfe tke ear MU'* •“

a k

II
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SI
ce

F R E E
of

Extm Cost

H O N - S P L A S H  
MIXING BOWL

1 , o « l  W tt.
UkCM rwacNAM

i i i l r i l  f i t
U s never Too Hot to Eat

0
25

12 fCl’XDS $1.89
40c

\

50c

SWIFTS

PREM
3 9 c

CHAPMAN’S FRESH SWEET

Quart . .  22c 
1-2 Gal. 43c

d ia m o n d

Blackeyes 2 ro" 25c
HI C 46 OZ. CAN

Orange-Ade 23c

Air Conditioned 
by Frigidaire

Bologna POUND

ikberries KIM8ELL*S
1 23c PKG. PIE CRUST MIX 
BOTH FOR 2 9 c

WILSON’S — GOLDEN BRAND

ltSU|» DEL MONTE OR HUNT’S 
14 OZ. BOTTLE

Nina Sausage Certified 19c
Economy 2 for 29c

ROSEDALE 
NO. 2 12 CAN

OLEO

Beef Ribs
SHORT CUT

Steak
BEEr ARM OR CHUCK

Roast

POUND

POUND

POUND

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
DELITE ALL MEAT

Wieners 
LIVER

FOUND

1 LB. CELLO. PKG.

HUNTS

irries RED SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN

K1MBELL*S CUT 
NO. 2 CAN

19c  I Tomato Juice TALL CAN 10c Breeze

TRESH BEEF 
POUND

WASH CLOTH FREE 
IN EACH PACKAGE

SHORTENING ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE 

3 POUNDS 4 9 c
MAYFIELD 

2 CANS FOR FLOUR KIMBELL’S BEST 
Print Bag, 25 pounds $ 1 .69

S U M M E R T I M E

AMOUR CAKES

DIAMOND

Tomatoes LARGE CAN 
2 rOR 25c Pie Crust Mix BETTY CROCKERS

69c VALUE 3 BOXES

M i i
BESTTETT

T E A CRYSTAL GLASS TREE 

14 LB PKG.

Worker Coke Mixes

HIE

KIMBELL’S 2 CANS

3 PACKAGES

r °  $ 1.00
JPICI —

Beans & Potatoes 35c
DIAMOND -  24 OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter

PET! 4 SMALL OR
2 LANGE COFFEE

Admiration
WORTH BRAND 1 12 OZ.

Black Pepper
POUND

p | e  B u t t e r WHITE HOUSE 

LARGE JAR

KRAPT

Maryland Club
79c

Miracle Whip PINTS 2»c 
QUARTS 4Bc

POUND

rtXSUH 
M OUNCE CANICE JUICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

irrios 2 9 c
^ ■

^ICES ARE M A R K ED  Y o . Know Yo« P«v(

We R e s e r r e  the Right to Limit Quantity

S Y S T E M
Pay Cash and S A V E

Our Prices are Low Every Day

1 d

■

j *

}\

( i

Mi

t

: l I

i mi
■
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Hospital Nows
Patients In the Knox County 

Hospital July 27. 1953. were- 
Mrs. J. W Horne Truacott; 

J. D. Cook Knox City; Mrs. Geo. 
Muntzert. Munday! Jeanette Ja 
cobs. Truacott; Raymond Rog 
ers Rochester; G. H. Byrd. Roch 
ester. Ntvana Perez. Rochester; 
Mrs Minnie Fortenberry, Knox 
City; Mrs. A. J Waters, Roches
ter; Mrs. E. M. Server. Roches
ter; Mrs. Claud Reed Knox 
City: Claudia Reed, Knox City 
E. L. Stevens, Knox City: O. D 
Poole, Rochester; Charles Swear 
ingen. Midland; Mrs C C. Angle 
and baby. Knox City; Mrs. J. C. 
Ross and baby, Knox City; Mrs 
E. C. Myrf“ *nd baby. Truscott; 
Mrs. B. E. Harrison and baby

Munday
Patients dismissed since Mon 

day, July 20, were:
Larry Don Harris, Munday. 

C. W Hatfield. Rochester; Mrs. 
B D. Golden Benjamin, B D. 
Hatter, Red Springs; Miss Judy 
Wallace. Knox City; Mrs. H N 
Wilson and baby, Knox City: 
Mrs. W I Decker, Goree; Mrs. 
J S. Hodges. Knox City; Rosa 
Andrade. Ranger Mrs Maggie 
Lafece Knox City: Mrs D
Smith and baby Munday. J A. 
Hallmark Knox City. Mrs G 
A Branton, Knox City: Mrs
Vencecta Diaz and baby, Mun 
day: Martin Lewis Knox City: 
Mrs J T  Harlan Goree; Mrs 
Paul Pendleton anil baby. Mun
day; Mrs. L. Bell and baby. 
Munday Mrs D. G Gray Mun 
day; Verne Stubbs. Knox City.

KNOX COUNT1ANS ATTEND 
LUEDERS ENCAMPMENT

Frances Llnvtlle, Guthrie 
Births:
Mr and Mrs. C C. Angle..

Knox City, a daughter Ten Knox Countlans were
Mr and Mrs J C Ross Knox among the 115 H D Club mem 

City a daughter bW* from Knox Haskell, Jone*K: ; r : r  -
Mr and Mrs l> Smith. Mun-- i * ' LU‘*d" § ^

day. a daughtef * T h a *  fn>m Knox
Mr and Mrs Venecia W «-  w, r,  j 0  Tyne*.

Munday a daughter Mr> j KUv Mrs Gill Wyatt
Mr and Mr* F C Myers. #n{j p L Rowley Munday;

Truscott. a son Mrs L. A Parker Mrs Carl
Mr and Mrs B F Harrison Patterson, Mrs Frances Sams

TRACTOR BARGAINS
•  USED FORD TRACTORS with or 

without equipment

•  “ H” FARMALL with equipment

•  “ Z” MOLINE with 4-row equipment

•  4-ROW JOHN DEERE LISTER. 
PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR

•  1950 MODEL A. C. COMBINE

•  STEEL SLEEVES FOR FORD 
TRACTORS

Munday Implement Co.
Phone 3631 Munday, Tex.

Munday. a son

LONE STAR GAS CO. TO 
CONSTRUCT NEW PIPELINE

The Lone Star Gas Co. has

and Mrs. T.ee Snallum Benja 
rnln; Mr* W O Solomon Tru* 
eott; and Mr* J C McGee Knox
City.

Mr* Wyatt ably performed

1 BENJAMIN SOLDIER
STATIONED IN CALIFORNIA

Billy Jack Nunley of Benja 
min ha* been assign.nl to Camp 
Roberts. Calif , to begin hla 
military training

Pvt Nunley son of Mr and 
Mr* Grover Nunley has been 
assigned to B Battery 435th Ar 
more.! F A Battalion at Camp 
Robert*

The huge military Installa
tion. one of the largest replace
ment Training Center* during 
World War 11 l* now the home 
of the "Lucky Seventh" Armor 
ed Division and Is located about 
halfway between law Angeles 
and San Francisco

Mr and Mr* A J Collier and
children of Littlefield are here
visiting her parents, Mr 'and 
Mr* L V Dodd During the week 
end they visited hla brother, 
Val C . who Is seriously III In
Midland

Mr and Mr* Casey Jone* and
children Bobby and Dianne, of 
Ft Worth visited Mis* Willie 
June* II a/el Long and Mr and 
Mr* H M Jone* over the week
end Bobby remained for a long
er visit.

cu». T.»*» ^
«  I n . ,w,

♦Us. -
*  “ •"*> * un 1

2 r i<h «x.-m
UK* J c

••’""CBIPth ,*
■*«•« .n4 »<W|

kU»wk»f,
t I*.. n*<

im* uont* » i « r  vv. , .
completed plan* for construe her duties as re.reat.on leader
tlon of a 36 mile pipeline from for Knox County The ladle* 
Stamford to Abilene which will staged a humorous *kit and 
strengthen the gas supply for rrn^ i„g „  (he night entertain 

j towns In eight West Texas coun m(>nt

’ T l  .. . At the business meeting the1
The facilities will provide a . . t Ii . ., _  fa.jim v'olfd to ho!d frit* ftunuiisecond connection with the com* **» 5 ■

pany's Interconnected tran*mis encampment at Lueders again 
slon network for the local dis in Ihe summer of 1954 
tribution plants.

Coating in excess of JS.t8.000 
the 12 inch pipeline will Join 
the transmission system of lame j 
Star's compressor station one 
mile west of Abilene, cross 
Jones County and terminate at 
Stamford where it will connect 
w i t h  transmission facilities 
serving towns In Hardeman 
Wilbarger Foard Knox. Baylor.
Haskell. Jones and Fisher ruun 
ties Town* served will include 
Knox City and Benjamin The 
line will also supply gas to the 
West Texas Utilities Co, Paint 
Creek power plant near Ha* 
kell

Maximum rapacity of the 
pipeline will be thirty million 
cubic feet of ga* with top pres ; 
sure of 500 pound* at the Abi- 
ler.e compressor station and 400 
pounds at Stamford

The annual Jungman family 
reunion wa* held at Cameron 
re.-entl> with 93 relatives reg
istering Present from West Tev j 
as were Mr and Mrs A C 
Jungman of Pep Carl Jungman j 
and family of Vernon. Art Jung 
man of Kn<>x City Mr and Mrs 
M A Jungman of Rhineland 
.tnd Mr and Mrs II 1 Jung 
man of Munday.

Gu* Howell of Houston waited 
In the homes of Mrs VV How
ell R B Howell and Mrs Phil 
C’olehour during the week end 
He is a brother of the late J W 
Howell and a former Knox 
Count) resntent.

Mr* B C Cooner at Olton 
Texas, was a resent overnight 
guest in the home of Mr and 
V T E Ki na

MEET THE "HOTTER'' DAYS

AHEAD IN COMFORT-----
With a Wright or Kozy-Kooler 

Air Conditioner
WE CAN SUPPLY TOU WITH:

•  CAR AIR CONDITIONERS
•  rAN MODELS
•  TRAILER HOUSE MODELS
•  SQUIRREL TYPE BLOWER MODELS 

(Both Light and Heavy Duty)
•  CIRCULATION PUMPS AND TLOAT KITS
•  EXCELSIOR PADS MADE TO ORDER OR 

BY THE YARD

Guinn Sheet - Metal & Plum bing Shop

Buy Beef at Wholesale for Y« 
Locker or Home Freezer

WHOLE BEEF 

HALF BEEF

ASK ABOUT OUR

Split Half of Beef

SEE US FOR PRICES

We Have Beef On Hand at AH' 

A Few Lockers Available

SLAUGHTERING DATS: MONDAY . WED 
AND FRIDAY

Munday Locker Pit
HOLLIS B MOORE, Owner

Dial 1172 Knox City. Texas PHONE 45SI

AMERICA'S NEW RAILROi

COUPONS FOR . . .

FREE DINNERWARE
GIVEN WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE

j ASK US ABOUT ITI

Maryland Club CHI 1 K 29c
COFFEE, pound 85c

All Flavors
KimbflFn Blackeyed JELLO, 3 for 25c
PEAS, 2 for 29c

Charmin Wapco Whole
TISSUE. 4 rolls 35c NEW POTATOES 10c

Kimbell’s Honey Boy
FLOUR. 25 Ib. ba« $1 79 SALMON, tall can 39c

Del Monte Diamond Old Fashion
1 TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. 29c NAVY BEANS, 2 for 25c

I Home Grown Van Camp's
| CANTALOUPES, Ib. 6c GRATED TUNA 27c a

I DELIVERY HOURS: 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. 2 p m. to 6 p m. |

I  M a r k e t  Specials
I  Ballard’s Beef Rib1 BISCUITS. 2 for . 25c ROAST, pound 25c

1 Golden Pickle and Pimento Loaf 49c
1 OLEO, pound 20c

Shoulder Round or Chuck
I Sliced STEAK, pound 39c

1 BACON, pound 49c FRESH DRESSED FRYERS |

c ;
r '

1
L *

i- * .* e *f •

—* f * ^

_______________________ ,P
13 of O u t big icing nuKhinti ar* i* iteration at ice-aemcmg points a. 1tAt >

Ever see so much fuss 
just to chill an orange?

It's the best way there is today to refrigerate a “ reefer"—hat Santa Fe 
is developing an even newer and better way to do the job

THOMPSON'S 
FOOD STORE
3021 Bud W« Deliver

In A0 second* flat, the giant ice- 
r rush mg machine* Santa Fe re
cently installed can fill the bunker* 
of a refrigerator car with fiv* tow  
of ice'

They ar* the newmt and fastest 
machines for king car# yet deviaed.

And Santa Fa  "ree fers" are tha

rA  K
Santa Fe 
a  Wa

moot efficient type o f refrigerator 
cars now on the rad*.

Tlieaa refrigerator cars and icing 
machine* have earned the lech 
mqu* o f ic* refrigeration to the 
ultimate of ;*eeent day knowledge

• hat Avon rvm m nw t

We can't be eurs, H IT  ~
Santa Fe is now ri|ienmef>Uftg 

with a newer way to refrigerate 
cars automatically for hauling foods 
which may require t*ni|>*raturea aa 
low aa 28’  below aero

30 w w  *t|«nmental refrigerator 
cars designed by Henta Fe. built in 
iteown ahope and eerh with a capac
ity  o f 12S.0O0 pound, o f froaen 
foods, are now being utilised in the 
movement of froaen food*

Each o f theae new cars lias it*

own thermostatically 
diearl driven com pre- r ,1
frigrrator unit It carries I 
lo w o f fuel I almoet tlw•****' 
land her gh need t o  fly tha r

I t  can maintain aib wt" 
turea all the way from 1 * 
to New York.

u n a rm  n t r  a u  aio» c m  ***

All along the Una. V * > * * * iJ  
muniUes feel the 
budding saw where*** ,l r 
u ru n  on the Sant* i *  
after-day, something nr«
U. make "Ame*». a * New 
a little better

The million* of * *u* p* ***, 
neaa cooU Santa F* <*"*•** ' ( 
a single penny in the l****

PROGRESS TMT PAYS IT8 WAY
k,uik;
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M  ro*ty drinks and cool breezy 
foods for jiffy meals are right for hot 

weather...See our feature on "Cool-Off" 
beverages while you shop in ease

and comfort... You'll like the 
quick, courteous carry-out service

ULtMJUUULMJUULM
Sunspun Apricot 
or Peach 
1 2  o z .  g lass

Arm or Chuck 
Pound

Pound

Fresh Ground 
Pound

A r m o u r  s 
4 ounce can Freddie the Fryer 

Fresh Dressed

Libby's
14 oz. bottle, 2 for Pound

Ready to Eat

Picnic Hams
White Swan 
No. 300 can, 2 for 4 to 6 lb. average 

Pound

AND BUTTS 
Pound

can

Kuner Vine Ripened 
No. 303 can, 2 for CARNATION M ILK

Golden Shore 
No. 1 tall can

WILSONS

SHOP IN A COOL, REFRESHING STORE 
COOLED BY REFRIGERATION

SALAD

L e ^ o n *
„ o e f r u l tand Potatoes 

No. 303 can
BORDENS

BiscuitsRosedale 
No. 303 can

D e c o r a t e d  G la s s
15 oz.eanut Butter

leomaigarine G r a y s o n  s 
1 p o u n d ^S> Extra Cost

N O N - S P L A S H  
M I X I N G  BO W LITH IHAXYTHIM

; saltire!

S u n s h in e  
8  o z .  P a c k a g e

Grocery
Mr*. C. A. Reed St Son, Owner*Phone 26113 Pound Con



O'BRIEN NEWS
Mr and Mrs John Covey and 

amily attended a family re-

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. KNOX CITY. TEXAS THVRSPAV
~T

Jl'LY 30. 1953

un'nn In Ahilene Sunday. j an FT A convention In Ft Worth
Mrs. S. C. Clark and family last week

and Mrs. J N Robertson vialted 
In Hale Center and Lubbock 
over the week end.

F A. Johnston, Jr. attended

Mr and Mrs Sonny Hughe* [ 
vacationed on the Plains and j 
other points last week

Mickey Johnston of FT Worth , n.| Mr* L M Williamsj spent the week end with hi*  ̂̂ tl arr vacationing there for
I ---------. *t~ .t S a|» weeks Their tons. Eddie and

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs C F' Williams 

spent Saturday night and Sun 
dav In Ruldosa N M with

MUST SHAVE YOU CLOSE- 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

_ . parents. Mr and Mrs. O S , 
| Johnston, and W D

Dwayne Johnston and Roy 
Hines spent the week end In 
Hale Center

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Abston 
' and Mr* Clayton Sampson and 
I daughter of Amarillo are here 
for a visit with their parent*

! Mr and Mrs W I Pierson and 
I Mrs Abston of Knox City

Mrs. Tom Crowley of Ik in na 
(Texas. Is spending a few days 
with Mr and Mr* T  J Sparks 
Mrs. Crowley is Mrs Sparks 

1 mete

Phil, are spending two seeks
with their grandparents.

Mr and Mrs K 1 Hughe* 
spent the week end in Plainvtew 
v* ithi Mr and Mr* Alton Leach 
and boys Hughes and leach 
participated In the Plainvlew 
Invitational Golf Tournament.

Mis* Jes»ica Hobby of Hous
ton and Washington. D C. Is 
spending part of her sumniei
vacation here with Miss Julie

Mrs. O W Smith of San An 
grin armed Wednesday to at
tend the barbecue and opening 
of the new Braros River bridge

F*rl»ell In the home of Dr and aml to visit her
Mr* T P FrUrel! Jessica I* the
daughter of the former Texas 
governor. W P Hobby, and Mrs. 
Ovets Culp Hobby, a member of 
President F.iaennower s cabinet

Mr and Mrs C Botiann«n 
aie expecting her sister Mr*

mother Mrs J W IktwelL

Mr and Mrs Wlllla Apple
of Aledo. former Knox City resi
dent* w e r e  Tuesday night 
gueats of Mr and Mrs. T. E. 
Itobtnn* Mr A|>plc lua* served

Eaye l.untix. 
M vtailing her v t J
Keck, and Mr Kick

Dick Buck and Mr Hu.k of I a* superintendent of 'be Aledo 
Arlington to arrive Frida) for *cho..|a for the past eleven 
a week end visit I years.

Knox City
or T X Pdvvarfc 

° r  T p Pnosii 

0 C tiiaai 
0» K W

Dr El>*aig|

NO-RISK 10-DAY TRIAL!
with the

N E W  SCHICK 20
No “ ifa "  or “ buts**—try this grand, new 
electric shaver in your own home.on your 
own face—and love  i f —or return il for 
inatanl refund o f  every penny you paid!

Jones Drug Store
Your Rexall Store

Mr and Mrs. J K Hughey ami j 
children Brenda and Gary of i 
Childress spent ihe week end | 

_  in the home of Mrs
Mr and Mr* K T. Underwood Parents ' ^h p r The

and girl* attended the wedding ar wrek are her:
O f Jo Fave Underwood In Plain H.rhrrt home this wetk -re
„ „  JO F . , ,  J. l “ .  » » ■ « :
Underwood's niece, and U th<
daughter of Mr and Mrs J W of - ,arn "  _
McMahan former residents of
Knox City Mr* Kverette Kelley « " j

Mr* Ola West of Ravmonds children Bobbv 
ville is spending a Tew days are here for a v * .
with friends here Mr* West I* mother 'r* '
,  former resi.lent of O'Brien j and other relative* Mr Kelley | 

Mr and Mrs Roy Stark and tdan* to join the family 
girls of Throckmorton moved Saturday, 
here last week Mr Stark ha*

here

accepted the position of O'Brien 
school superintendent

Mr and Mrs B G John*ton 
and family Mr and Mr* R R 
Johnston anil Mr and Mr* Billy 
Proffitt all of Wichita Fall* 
spent the week end with rela 
tlvr* and friends In O'Brien 
Knox City and Rochester

Mr and Mr* Wm Roy Baker 
returned home Wednesday aftet 

. following the wheat harvest in 
( to Nebraska They atended the 
| Frontier Day Roundup In Chey 
j enne Wyo.. and visited Pike * ( 
j Peak enroute home The wheat j 
harvest Is completed and Mr 

■ and Mrs Perrv June* will re 
! turn to Knox City a* soon a* he 
sell* hi* combine* Baker said

Ml** Jean McAuley summer 
student at North Texa* State 
College Denton *|>ent the week 
end here with her parent* Mr 
and Mr* Frank McAuley

Sinner Sewing 
Machines

SALES AND SCBVICC

Contact
A. J. GILBERT 

Your Local Representative 
Phone H U  Seymour Tex.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

*

No. I i i tiles

in lexas
j V

1 v

\

o  ~

No.1

No.1

rr*try Texan* use Fan I sirs than any 
other premium gasoline. e**ry dav f*' 1**' lo a m  
hll up with Fsao Extra.

-

ii aiti-knock performance:
i.san Extra hat an M ir *  h$gb octane rating

i i  power you II nonce the rwx pvurr m
Fseo Extra at every tralfu light, on every mile 
of highway driving

Ho. 1 for Riiefc starting:____ mminer • inter, any
season of (he year, your motor starts extra yen a 
when you use F »<  Fxira

No. 1 for

£ s s o  E x t
C  A  S O L I

economy, i i  « r« k>m^
them exits gsmitne mtlesge

• • . and Fno Extra contains a patented solvent 
cwl that dissolves (he gummy suhsiante* »h „h  
collect soot and tarhon under valve*, it keep* 
your engine r ib a  r i « a

An outstanding gasoline  
at rag u lar price 

HUMBLK MOTOR FUIL
Just M Humble Esm> Fxira is the quality 
leader among premium gaxolirx 
tinuouslv impmvetl Humble Motor Fuel Tldtil tfl 
it an outstanding gasoline at regular [ FRA^IJj 
price . .  Whichever you use — premium 
grade or regular — hll up untier the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood 7 At

,  -  * ■ > -

. h a *

Humble trade
EXTRA  e—U

rk n ternr gmaraoiet » f

•I

£n/oy your c a r /
le i tour neighbor under ihe Humble sign *11 your tan* 
wuh Fsar. Furs and discover for yourself that Fsao Furs 
is the No I gasoline in Texas — hrsr m tales among ore 
mium gasolines because its fcrst in qualiry

HUMBlf'

n u m i u  O i l i n i N I N t  CO,

OTTIS CASH SERVICE STATIOH
YMI Mil HI lEAUR

P f l D D ’ C

JULY CLEARANCE SAU
Continues Through Saturday Night Aug.
Below we quote only a few of the many Money-Saving 
gain* we have. Saturday i* po*ilively the latl day of this

SHOP THIS WEEK AND SAVE!!

Children’*
U. S. WASHABLE KEDS

Our regular 29N value.

Now $1.99

Fine Yarn Egyptian 
TISSUE CHAMBRAY

Regular 139 value

Now 69c

Men’* 100 Percent 
NYLON SHIRTS

Now $2.99

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
All sire* to select from.

Now 1-2 Price

Men’* Short-Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS

19N value

Now $1.59

MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
All on sale

Now 1-2 Price

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS 
Now 1-3 off

BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLY NOW I

Boy*’ Summer
DRESS PANTS 
Now 1-2 Price

Men’s
BLUE WORK SHIRTS

Kanforirrd shrunk 1 49 value

Now 95c

One Lot
MEN’S DRESS SHOES 

Now 1-2 Price

Men’s
RAYON DRESS SOX

Regular 3Dr value

4 pr. $1.00

MEN’S ARGYLE SOX
Regular O r value

3 pr $1.00

MEN’S BATHING SUITS
Values to im

Now 1-2 Price

One Lot 
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Values lo V9'>

Now $1.99

100 Pairs 
LADIES’ SHOES

Values lo

WHILE THEY LAST YOUR CNC:Ct-|

$2.99

HEAVY BATH TOWI
Sire 22x44

Now 69c

NYLON SLIPS
Value* lb

Now $2.99

One Lot
SUMMER PIECE G00R|

Values to 9Rc >U

Now 39c

rOB THE riRST TIME IN S YEARSI

DICKIE ARMY TWILL| 
Pants $4.49 Shirt* $U

» Women’*
U. S. WASHABLE K!

Regular 3.X- alur

Now $2 49

CHILDREN S MOCO
Husky Brand

Now $2.9/

One Lot
LADIES’ DRESSES

Most all sires Many have be* 
week

1-2 Price

One Lot
LADIES’ BLOUSES

Values/ 1 m  lo 3«*< V  *' I

99c to $1 99
LADIES. TUI* W *  $<:Cl0,

I LOT

Women’s and Chil^rfn
DRESSES

How an sale

Choice $1 99

COBB’S

ill

If f '

■



[te lunch
50c

MT MORE"

Star Inn
UI!« TTXAS

Benjamin News
Mr«. Von It T»rry. Rrpoit*,

BENJAMIN, July 27 — Mr 
«n<l Mr* O I. Kirk had a* th.-ir 
gural onr night la*l H «k
Ogletrn* of Olton. Tuna

Mr and Mr* l^r Snailum and 
.orry and Mr and Mr* Hit. 
Joo Snailum and daightrr at

T1IF KNOX COUNTY HERALD. KNOX CITY. TEXAS THURSDAY, JULY 30. 1953

, the EXCELLENT RESPONSE TO OUB SPECIAL 
, 0g SEAT 3VEILS. THE OrrEB WILL BE EXTEND 

friw MOPE DAYS TO ALLOW EVERYONE TO TAKE 
ITTACE Or THESE SPECIAL PRICES.

CUSTOM-MADE

SEAT COVERS
FOR t r u c k s  a n d  p ic k u p s

Special — $12.95

icial Price on

iOCKPROOF PLASTIC COVERS

Fords, Chevrolet*, Plymouth* and 
Oldsmobile 88’s

Only - $40.00

fular Plastic Cover* on Same Cars 
$35.00

B E N E D I C T

luxe Paint &  Body Shop
WADE LEWIS. MANAGER 

nONE 1321 NIGHT PHONE 1162
k n o x  c m

vvm,?h the Snailum reunion In
Weatherford Sunday.

*nd Mrs K‘> K|rk «nd 
« hildren *,Te |n Seymour one 
day 1mm *,*a-k on bualneaa.

and Mr* Hill Jones and
•’".v- vlulled Mr and Mrs H C. 
S,""e  Monday night of last 
week

Mr and Mr* C. I* Llttlepage 
* rM' In Knox City Monday of 
last Week on business

Mr and Mr* C* L Kirk, Ollle 
«nd Sandra were in Mundav 
vlMting friend* Sunday.

Iransaoting business |n Knox 
| **> l* ‘‘* w-eek were Mmes W 
T Cartwright, Myrtle Meinzer. 
Muriel Johnson, Fred Stephens 
it rut Ruth Rfujtfll.

V i'iiink relatives in Brown 
wrwiit Wednesdav were Mrs Bill 
Hamllli»n and son. and Arlle 
Sir* ley and Bobby

Mr and Mr* Ike West of San 
Antonio visited his mother and 
other relative* here last week

Mr and Mrs. O. D Frnppa are 
in Albuquerque. N M . to he at 
the bedside of their son. who la 
seriously III.

Mr and Mr* Jim Melton. Jr., 
of Ralls visited relatives here 
•V'T the week end.

Mr and Mrs. A. H Sams of 
Knox City visited relative* here

Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. T. P Porter of 

; Seymour visited In the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Harnett and family
Sunday.

Ollle Howard of l-orenzo and 
Mr* W. A Barnett of Benjamin 
attended the Howard reunion In 
Mineral Wells Sunday after

! noon.
Lawrence Johnson was In 

Wichita Falls Saturday on bus!-
! ness.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
visited their daughter. Mrs 
Murry Rodgers, and family In 
Clalrmont Sunday.

Rev J L. Holloway is In Ft. 
Worth this week, conducting a 
revival.

The Wayne Young family 
entoyed a reunion In the Sey
mour park Sunalay.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Alexan 
der and son were in Amarillo 
Sunday on business.

Mrs Myrtle Meln/er visited 
relatives in Stamfaird Sunday.

Mrs. Darlene Bensaan and 
Mrs Jewel Shipman of Flagler 
Colo., visited relatives and  
friends here over the week end 

Mr and Mr* Wlllaral Kilgore 
and family had as their guests 

lover the week end her father,

S E R V I C E  
& S U P P L I E S

•  COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL WIRING

•  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

•  AIR CONDITIONERS

•  REPAIR SERVICE

ravelize” your Ford now !

ri"Trip Top"
AU V«

a Ford Dealer i>«.wr*
I a—

i Check"! ChBBk

pair a rrmllv .wn-fm- vacataam. make
Mire v.hu Ford a* "w  t,,nk
jrou Warave U iw n  .

All v.wj do is drive in to vour Hord 
.t  „ „ *.*-k -a twa. l.-fon you r-Zm n w s h . n K ,  - d u l y  g r a v e l

, , « , k '  voaar Focal. «e|.*aall) Uir 
important iU*»i(» ll**E**l »« ' » *

We work on Ford* clay in anal dnv out. 
(Hir tools an- nght for Fords. Our Oenu 
me Ford I’art* keep v«ur Ford all Ford. 
And we know how the factory recom
mends that each job Is* done

You'll say that the peace of mind 
worth the small a-oat of “Travel-nittnr in wi

tunic” your Ford!

&
HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR —

•  b a t t e r y
•  O IL  FILTER
•  SPARK PLUGS
•  r a d i a t o r  HOSE

d i s t r i b u t o r
•  f a n  b e l t
•  c a r b u r e t o r
•  f u e l  p u m p

good hind, at your FORD DEALERS
BENEDICT MOTORS^

R. D. Braawn of Norman. Okla.. 
and her alster. Mra. Oscar John
son and family of Vernon.

Rev. Ralph Jones of Ft. Worth 
is filling the pulpit at the Bap 
tl*t Church while Rev. Holloway 
Is holaling a revival in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Otis Bays, in Seymour Sunday.

Miss Louise Brown vacation 
ed in Midland last wea*k

Jewel Stark had as her guest 
ova*r the week end her (laugh 
ter* Mr* Carl Chambers and 
famaily of Albany and Mrs. J. 
H Fain and family of Fort 
Worth

Mr and Mrs. Myers Ryder 
visited her parents, Mr. anal 
Mrs. Otis Bays. In Seymour 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Melton 
had as their guests last week 
her niece. Mrs. A. P. Rogers 
and family of Globe, Arlz., hei 
brother. Roy Gore, and family 
of Jacksbaaro, and her mother 
Mrs. A. J. Gore of Knox City.

Mr and Mrs W K Ryder. Sr 
had as their guests over the 
week end Mr and Mrs. G. E 
Ryder and Linda of Arlington. 
Mrs. Jess Boykin of Truscott 
and Harry Scott of Albany

Mrs. J F Hill has returned 
home after a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Coy. and 
family In Dalhart.

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Dohbs last week 
were Miss Peggy Hughes of 
Irving. Miss Neda June Carroll 
of Crowell. Mr and Mrs. Gordon 
Taylor of Truscott and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Landman and son of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum 
visited relatives In New Mexi
co over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls at
tended the Qualls reunion at 
Fort Belknap, near Newcastle. 
Sunday

Emergency Loan 
Program Explained

to give standby agreements for 
a long enough period to en
able the farmer to have a reas
onable chance of recovery.

W. A Satt. rwlnt.- of Seymour. MoB, approvals will be
Farmers Home Adminlatratlon handled by local committee*, 
supervisor for Baylor. Knox and However, when an applicant's
Throckmorton counties, and J 
B Henry, assistant supervisor, 
met with FHA supervisors from 
Wilbarger, Haskell, Jones. Tay
lor and Callahan counties In 
Haskell recently, and heard the 
emergency drouth loan program 
explained by W W White. 
State Field Representative, of 
Dallas.

total Indebtedness would ex
ceed $50,000, final approval will 
be by the Secretary of Agricul
ture.

The legislation passed by
Congress also provides a sup
plemental source of emergency 
credit for established farmer*— 
not limited to livestock oper-

i a tors— in areas designated as
\ir Satterwhite said the loanaimajor disaster areas. When the 

wHI be available only to estab- Secretary of Agriculture finds  
llshed producers and feeders of ,hat ln th<,s<1 , rea,  hav,
cattle sheep and goats. who ■. . . . ..... , , felt the force of an economichave a reasonable chance of
working c»ut their difficulties disaster such a* a substantial 
but rannot obtain funds they price decline—to the extent that 
need from private or cooperat they rannot get needed credit

from local sources, he can auth-Ive credit sources
All applications will be pass 

ed bv special livestock loan 
committees to be appointed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson

The farmer can get In touch 
with the loan committee serv , 
■ng his area by contacting his' 
banker, the county agent, the 
FHA or any other agricultural 
agency.

Ixaans for $2,500 will he made 
for periods up to 3 years, at 5 
percent Interest. They ran he 
renewed If renewal Is found to 
be In the best Interest of the 
farmer and of the government 1 
The loans cannot he used to re 
finance debts the farmer already 
owes.

When a farmer applies for a
livestock loan, his creditors will | 
not be asked to subordinate
their claims to the government 
However, they will be expected

>rize loans tej meet that need.

SEE US FOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

AND

All Type* of 
INSURANCE

Don't take chances' Come In 
and talk to us about Polio 
Insurance.

Phone 4021

L. W. GRAHAM
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Place*

By O se lls  Stephens

The promises of Gacd are truth, j 
they are power. Believe them 
anal you are saved, you are] 
blessed, you are kept

You find In this life battle*! 
that are not yours, hut God's 
For He alone can do what Is 
needed True faith in Him and | 
Him alone can do the miracle 
Moses and Jehosaphat knew i 
thi* *eeret; they knew the same 
Lord and the same divine grace i 

A* the pursuing Egyptian* i 
trapped the helpless Israelites | 
at the Red Sea. Moses said, i 
"Fear ye not. stand still and I 
see the salvation of the Lord j 
The Loral shall fight for you.! 
and ve shall hold your peace ”
■ Ex. 14:13 14 l

As the Moabites and Ammon 
lies a vast multitude, closed In 1 
on 'udah. King Jehosaphat said 
to the helpless people "Be not 
afraid nor dismayed by reason 
of this great multitude; for the 
battle Is not yours, but God's 
Ye shall not need to fight In 
this battle; set yourselves, stand 
ve still, and see the salvation 
of the Lord" 'l l  Chr 20:15-17) 

When God alone can win the 
victory, faith lets God do It all 
It is heller to trust than to try 
Faith Is the victory that over 
comes When you wait u|>on 
God and believe, faith springs 
up like living waters In yout 
soul.

Save That Cotton!!
YOU HAVE THE WORMS, BUGS, 
ETC.. . .  WE HAVE THE DUSTERS!

We have on hand a few of the famous 
Johnson Dusting Machines that we will 
sell at a large discount. Formerly $335, 
now going at the low price of $245.00.

We also have the new Nesbett Bug 
Catcher. Ask for a demonstration and 
we will put your insects in the bag for
you.

Egenbacher Implements

* » t  mt t y p e  o n  » ,  i l l ,
R U B B E R  STAM P frmm tk . .  
>•»* • s a lU s t  l«  ik *  vary ■  
latpaM. RB
H l - a a a l l i y  R U B B E R  
STAM PS ra«(M llr ka lk  i*
last - a s  yaar* a a j  a t a r i

rT T b E R " S T A M P  " T a t S
akai -a s  n ay  bass. Wa alas 
k a -a  a s l J a  t a U t l la s  a f  
M t R K I N C  D E V IC E S  fa r

d ial

Knox Con

Get Ahead of the Weeds 
With Good Working Needs

8” CHOPPING HOE .............$2.00
1-3 polished all-steel blade.

10” FILE, R oya l____________  40c

YO-YO HOE, serrated blade, fast
cutting, stays sharp .   $1.65

YARD BROOM, flexible teeth,
easy to use $1.65

M1LCOR PICK-UP CART,
rubber tired wheels $9.75

WHEEL BARROW, all steel tray 
and frame, rubber tired wheel, 
Special price ______ . $11.95

WANDA GREASE, 10 lb. bucket $1.75

SUPERIOR GREASE GUN $2.95

WRENCHES, Crescent, Open End and 
all sizes Pipe Wrenches, Popular 
prices.

KELLEY SWEEPS, all sizes, at last 
year’s low price.

GOTT WATER CANS, WOOD KEGS 
and DESERT WATER BAGS. All 
your drinking water fresh and cool!

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE A  FURNITURE

|fk aUU. MU

1 a I

i ' l l

i,

I

I

ml



Tint *nox cowm herald c*oi cm tu u THUESXUT. JULY »  1*B

H ^ w a h t j ip s
s ^ VB U V

K £ * T ^

k m c n  fam ily  reunion
n u i  a t  A crrr*

T V  cV M iw  ^  *V  *ote Mr 
mat Mn  l  L  ModNafe tormer
!y uf tV  $ww< cuencnvnity •"<1 
j< Hh i  CM* held thou annual 
!K 3 M  Ju.j IT. I* *n<* *<
luistm m tV  V m  at Hr and

^  rw . M M  m  I M  Mta to* Akin Mn Afeu • * *
me of :he Hwdsoei -1*-**:«■« 

The i t i i  ever »{*"'•' m »  r» 
I .  .ker Perk ad 
Bnrtoc >ptt:-g»

WATER WELLS Drilled and' NOTICE For custom one way fEDERAL LAITT BAN* LOAMS
Cued J. H. Richardson. Phone plowing see Sam E Cion la or 4
JITS, 312 W McClain. Seymour George Wall fcJ4 -aachea. japroeementa
Texas fcX’ ----------------------------------------Xher farm opera Tioaa See L. B

—.... ■ .......  ......... i HOLSES FOR RENT Funiishrd Donehoo la Rxsdci on Truea
TYPE WRIT! K> — We handle or unfurnished J H McOe* Ph 3aya. and at Seymour am ether «m%ed part - 
the national!* known Reming 3452. fe ll  saya Barter Know >< > '* r ' *° ' >r
ton Rand Portable Typewriter* ~ .   .__Oottai Farm Loo-i I t r n V n  you-ONting P>»* ™
Caah Terms Trade Hoge’s Phar rOR KE*V r 4 rvxxr' furn“ f rd L S Dcnehoo Sec Ttows. tv. «  '-dered one t r at
^  4̂ .34 apartment, private bath Up- _______________________ . sea. fa n -e state aid the
—  -----— — -----------------  ttalra Ideal tor working couple png S.4LF Brairtufv. rwo story p*,-.; « *rd by natural spr "go
CESSiNX>1 and Septic Tank Inquire at Herald Office louse Year rouid s.r rand • n s<*.de» the k* n fan y there

u T r ic S r ^ T n  £ £  " iNNEBSFBWG MATTY ESSZ3age home S30 .o R35 John Craw ftU a, 3 Bee.-oem* aid »■ • < i  i v  ■- Jt »od
• M  i w  a n  *> , a ,  s *. * • “  r *  « * »  »* °* ..................................  •• w ~— ■ f»“_ _ _ _ _ _ *  S L TJr255V^S'7S  — >• - • « -  < * . - • ■ =  -
FOR SALE S row John Deer. Alao plenty of rtclnng to stock * •  ^ A rr f.  V. tor n ew. - »  Mr* b r . ir  L arhe and a r t
«*rum duste, Good condition tor U J  kind <4 martrem jam « * >  •">»>» c a n to r 's^  ? .  :«*•  '  V v  * t * Vs
V. F. Rumisor 6 mi. E of Knox need Home Furniture O* and E x »  ent «v~* an* :.a : r -
CYty ip34 Mattress Factory. Munday Tea 'rr » *■ t>cr- sea Ca.

»nd sens

FRYERS FOR SALE TV  each FOR RENT 
M. J. McWhorter on East 4th a month M
St 2p33, E 4th St

house igv-
S Tavmae
Stamford.

McWhorter MO appeuttment Ss w«
fpM 33. 1? iso answer ca 

MM

TC X A f
T H E A T R E

FROM! 31SI

SATTTRDAT OWLT
August I

Rex Allen ui

South Pacific 
Trail

Plus the new serial—
-ZOMBIES OP THE 

STRATOSPHERE

SUNDAY AMD MONDAY
August ]  and 3
Bob Hope and 

Mickey Rooney tn

Off Limits
TVRBDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

August 4 and $
Cary Merrill In 

Decision Before 
Dawn

Louix Hayward and 
Pat Median in

Lady In the Iron 
Mask

FOR SALE Irrigation rucka A 
E Bow ry Ph Mur -.X' INNEBSF BIN 3 MATTRESSES
Texas. tot: There * mama better at any f r e t

We are sow able to

Mrs. E
Throckmorton 

Mrs. M L  Verb ales 
Inearatvcr rkHdren at En-'X CHy

Tevaa. tor Two d e r  sorts were unabls 
TWepMxne - 89 attend. They were Shorty 

Ted V ' f n  Hw-hwe of N* r a »  CatH an>i 
tcM  w b  Hudsoc of Kruix City.

FOR RENT 2 rm hxiw  2 1 : 
mi east of town. S1Z V> pet mo 
Utilities paid Mrs. Geo. Hard 
herger Ph JM1 tf<

ICE COLD WATERMELONS a 
Munday Locker Plant fcJB DC.vM» Nit*

all or
Sera tor lanerspnag ■*«■*■»—  i
AM* pseaty at ticking tn slock 
for any fcuxt at maftrxea you 
need Home Furniture Ca and 
V  s tress Farmr» Mundav Tea

] LOST Billfold Monday right 
j Finder may keep money but 
please return paper* jofea.it * _____ ___
SUck at Roy s Courts. ip pBwwac?

szlye r w a r e  I
ALL RINDS OF TTWEUtY See reg «?er*d tor 
me befc-re purvkamrg any few 
etry item. You can *a*e tea 

Pu.

AJiyrTAL FBANEUN FAMILY 
mrSNICN RELO JULY M Tf

The annua. Franklin Reunion 
l w  held at the hoere of Mr
and Vr*. fcii Lankford July 3* 
and T*

AccewaMnntety ir *  needle— 
Sewreiitants at ?"e\e Franklin 
and ‘ heir ix . i '. in  and f ’’lenda— 

ibe xrtalr
at Steve Franklla 

Mrs J S.

BOYALTT OWNERS BENEFTT
BY CRUDE Ott PRICE HIRE

The reeeni Increase* In the 
prke of crude oil, averaging 25 
,erits a barrel, bnoeted the In
come ot West Texas producers 
and royalty owners approx! 
maieiy $U5t*>iM> a month, ac 
cording to estimate* released 
b, ihe West Trxa* Chamber of 

f Oofluwwf.
The estimate was based on 

! production reported »o the Tex 
*» Railroad Commlaalofe 1 n 
March

The monthly Increase tn tha
: commission s District 9 compos 
ed of Kno*. Archer. Baylor, Clay. 
C.de Foard Hardeman. Jack, 
pe* Montague. Wilbarger,
W-chita. Young and Wise will 
a-nount to approximately $1 
435.259. according to the reixtrt

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 
JOINED BY FAMILY

Mr* Charle* F̂ Silk ha* com 
ple*ed her teaching duties at 
Vrth  Tex a* Stale College, and 
she and her 6 year old daugh 
ter Charltce. muvrd to Knox 
City from Denton last Thurs 
da* Mr Silk had been here for 
the pa«t three week* They are 
living in the school superintend 
ent's home which « n  c<*nstruct 
ed and bought by the school 
last vear

AIR FOHCE SERGRAHT 
HOME riO M  GERMANY

Sgt O n e  Milford. •  radio op
rrator In the V S Air Force, 
has returneil to the Stales aftet
an 1H months tour of duty In
Germany He and his wife, the 
former Bobbie Hedgepeth of 
Rule, are vtsttlng relatives here 
before he reports to Brooks Alt 
Force Ba*e San Antonio, for 
a new assignment.

A1 Hall of the Wlrhlta Falls 
R e co rd  New* was In Kno* City
Wednesday to attend the drdl. 
cation of the new Bratos Rtwr 
bridge west of town

Mr and Mrs R S Gtpaon of
Crusbyton \ lslle*l reiatl\«*s and 
frtenil* here this week

j if rtjfj fj ^
•»>etlt Su m *. .
Mr and Mr*

K “ h"  «•»-.]

Nelson AIUsbb 
tloned at Fori 
* • »  a gue*t 
home thin 1
°*her friends V n 'i

1
•rh --* whrn v 4 |

......... (V

Ml** Carol Hn™ 
nathy ha* returns i 
• ter 'pending ro« m
home* ,,f h„ 

ford

From where I sit... 6y Joe ]

It's Fine To Be

-Sometimes

HELP YOURSELF wsrh Max 'E PTV  TA-NE5 
I tags, and steam sterilise yens? kocne R3C to RE C*
; clothes as they are washed One s x - *  cuSms 7**rr. 
day aerxicr an wet wash We hr am »-e Esph Ly 
finish khsku and shorts White >453 or wrrte Rt L 
way Laundry IpcST msar

*r*ee.ded were
g a p  a t jiro s e c  at R a n  City I to . R S

fcr>4 Gipwarr * f ClwafevUm. Walter
------— —-------  F -»-«  — aid Fred Franklin of
Li.XNFD l » f  Mrs. Y d a  CYxenrvault
e i-s t*  sha...^w and Eddie Frank
.nyed a i l  24 .jj, gg Ewkfeack 

Ffe

Gue*t* this w«*k of Mr and 
Mr*. E A. O'Pry are their : 
daughter Mr* F:*rl Llndley, , 
and Mr Lindley of F3 Stock 
ton They arrived Tuesday and 
plan to stay until Sunday.

( FOR SALE My proper 
Kno* City 8 rm house <

' rsa. apt Alao smail house Will 
j sell together or separate.y Sse 
' me at Mrs. A E Prc-ppa or The 
C. R  Rerfc Oarer* Mrs R H 
Hamner :M

r Mr and Mrs Stasuey 
* and cfcudree at Rpverro*

**- One couple presen' Mr and
L Se* V r f lo t*  Blankenship were 

^  ceebes' nr their «<rtierh wed-
___ __________ The Blanken
. » —  >— — j«s  or the Frank

■ere vtatrucg frarndw sa l - v i  
City Tuesday Sup* f.e *er 
N*s tV r lar 'fSe jxra. Chwrrk at 
CBrtac. n •— dmeung a e< « al
n e  rig at the Rua CVarrk at

;: dto* a TT l iver*
*nrpe s*e eousms at 
h i rhi f-e-

Among those from Munday i 
who were here to attend thel 
opening of the new Hrarns Rtv 
er bridge were Fred Broach. 3r i 
'err* Kane Jie Haile* King and 
County Attorney and Mr* Tom 
Bulling! on

Handy I’eters entertained for
Ike Indie* «( Ike AntiUary Ike 
olker nigkt —and had «ke ladles 
belie* mg for a «kll# tkal he's tk# 
best marksman ever.

Handy pul on a great act He 
set up s whole bunch of balloons 
on a muslin backdrop and then 
took out hit pea shooter He shot 
blindfolded, standing on bis head, 
every which way and broke a 
balloon every time!

So wonder Handy imprwnned 
the Indies W Knt they didn't know 

till the show's end was that 
Buck Mulligan was hiding be

hind the harKdrop j 
Use,d '» sim wilfc |U 

lr..m whets 1 *u J  
Ihing* pot ... M 
egsis W hen lt'»
Itm It .e-r fski 1 
to fool Ike m l sf it |

—  *4
tionsl gls** of beer- 
the* prefer sowrtkg^ 
real Amrriraa t« 
neighbor line** tksw 1 
simply "ot urge!.*

i ryiruii. I'iiJ. ( s.isJ ia ia fe n f

FOR SALE Maple BrdnwSB -----------------------
suite Mr* Ott la iaaiv Ph X I  Cfeartkr Lea>wr%xn at feaae

■ .̂tl field. CaaS. *.—:•«<: Fur,*ay 
._____  vMtr Baa Mtseser M-* B

Mr* CHrwe Browwing and her 
stater Visa Jear Walker daugh 

pf Mr and Mr*. F E M'alk 
er returned Saturday from a 

i s-ae fe y  vtraTtoa trip The girls 
■ *-eir ea*i»i"a Mr and 

v- Mrs. CVmrts DeV*rd and arm tn 
U  L«b®«srti From there they went 
L  -a Red *  ver N M w here they

TRVBSDAT AMD FRIDAY 
Awgwat 4 M  Y

Dennis Mi>rgsi and
Rita Moreno in

Cattle Town

JOHN EAMCOCE

Fartn and Ranch 
L O A N S

• M 13 and BO year Ms*

No rr m m i m a or la 
•eea charged Ijbara ip r .ir j

J. C  B O R D E N
Bank Bldg

Ltaewrwwc met has bn^.ier Sarr. - *t-u? dsn  hiking howling !
mat tom..-? Km wrfte baa Saara boe»aack riding and swim , 
vwesnig *e~r tVe paar awe* miag The* *t*.Ted places of i

"— .......  .eterryf In Catoeado and the j
Mr* Hew * Raarrwr eg Sas Caristed C i**™ * before return

First NatMaiai
Munday Ta

and M a fame as Q t 
Mr sad Mr* la c* Fn*>pa and 
Mr a*d M i  C H Reck Mr*

V e  UT Soe-e Sunday 
wears at -------------

Raw* Qgy

YBaa Lu Eire Who tuts been 
K*ing *er rmorher Mr* J W

■wMferr.t at Rieg fewumevi to San Berr.ar-1 
Ron Ca -if *y b ane from Am

----  ariQa ’.ast Tharsdav She visit.
A f t a f f i  evf V r  hr- ‘ her* Fe and Oliver 
f  ta Ok la Rang and hev swre-r Mrs Doug- 

.as CarlaUe or •*» Fain t be 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  foe- •

m  j

Mr ast  Mr* Herr** L  White
ias»rrnwf m t-d o s -  Alhu 
t arrowe aid CVwsfery <* N M 
aar week

f r e e d o m  •  r c f h  \ ^ r u d a e r y  !

Mr and Mrs V i  Furdue and 1 
-hildrwe David Net! and Char 

M 'a  ief TYxndsi morning 
* *  I naan ww an-f Lufkin where 
•hr* *t*'.. vast? feat htvwhe* DuT 
wued. and nfhtrr rela’ }vw* They 
i m " na v»str Mr aid Mrs Hat 
•id Be —we* and family while Ini

ac* csrctrw sppliasac* 

In tA s a  tog Aaacrwaw 

eat at A t  LA rm  RrR

d  n e w  ^ J -re e c lo m

T h o t k to *  

r srmhnfe of a v *  

hoatrtRakm —

wenFw4.ee* itw I n t d n i  ad Vasrrwaa a te  

f  Au- « i ' *  t f  . . e r  i; r,

**• BFeit 11 say basnet taao tsksc.. tat roexes

pmt^ieatg a vsrvrry at

Mr and Mrs. V  C Ta* ior
* flhrt tar«* of Bkg Lake
•re .‘t o  - r M i  Tavtar's moth 
wr Mr*. fTpie FagiWB T -e  Tay j

• Me* sre e s n w  »w e »  after a
rafer. Ace.:

«  M The former Daisy

*4 Mr* Joe Reeder f t  
,h*r* *pee.* several days
W* •acar'ice ir,g m Rttl , 
4 Whate Ftrd i N M

Ik 41
1 They pro-vatic l  Sealrtyt

reerraoua j

I  Rcsrarf

cicrtnc K r*xt

drudgery cd

£ * j* i

(Mdoot hoitq?

Umn

K IK T IK  S l t Y I C I -  

i $ M T 7
i/tffsr tMUjim way at la w * — a

* *  ATTBACTTVl 
f a f »0  BET warm

tr  i

MMtl

* ! ? ? * * ! * •

A Co.

IfiO k a tt& e s e

Tho»e Good Peco* Valley

Cantaloupes Pound

Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla
Per Pint .. 
1-2 GallonFroz'n D'Lite

KLEENEX
200 tize 15c 
300 size 25c

Del Monte 
CATSUP, lg. *ize

Del Haven

P E A R S In Light Syrup 
2 1-2 Size can

FREE All Flavort
A nice variety of ealuablo JELLO, pkg. -
premiums at no coot to ----------------------------—

you. We giro thorn TREE 

to appreciation of your M o n t e

buslnooo. PINEAPPLE, flat. -

IN OUR MARKET

Round Steak Nice and Tender 
Pound

LOIN STEAK p°und \
CALF LIVER, lb. 33c BEEF RIBS. lb.

HAMBURGER, lb. _. 29c CHUCK STEAK, lb

CHEESE Cloverbloom 1 
2  lb. bo* I

C. H
•w e m  <

. Reek
l*«U TT. — 1RBBJ

Food Store


